Technical features
Lenght

11,50 m

Beam

3,00 m

Persons
Beds

12 A - 14 B
5

Weight

4500 Kg

Engine

2 FB

Min. power

400 Cv

Max power

800 Cv

Shaft Length

2 XXL

Fuel tank
Water tank
Category

1000 Lt
200 Lt

A-B

STANDARD Accessories

COCKPIT- HULL:

CONSOLE:

Anchor and chain

Compass

Bow, mid-ships and stern cleats

Electric flap with Joystick

Stainless steel stern gate

Fuel level

Chain safety cable

Dashboard painted

Stainless steel anchor plate

Console panel with leather lid

Waterproof and anti-UV external cushions

Teak foot rest

Bowsprit with teak

Gloves compartments

L shape sofa with spacious storage underneath 12V socket
Stern shower

USB socket

Chain collection locker

Radio with N° 4 speakers

2 Gas cooker

Hydraulic steering

Stainless steel sink

Eletric horn

Navigation lights

Steering wheel "Special edition"

Stand-up cabinet seat in teak

Upholstery
BASIC
LUXURY

#

N° 4 speakers

BOW CABIN:

Stainless steel windshield profile

Big panoramic windows on both sides

Stern fiberglass platforms with teak

Wardrobe light oak

Cup holders and handrails

Textile sofa dinette convertible into double bed

Cockpit in teak

Led lights

Wide bow sunpad

N° 2 openable portholes in anodized -->

220V shore power with charger

--> aluminum with mosquito net

Stainless steel bow pulpit with teak step

USB socket

Redan hull HIS Gen II

220 v shore power

Electric anchor winch

Telescopic table

White hull
Telescopic retractable ladder
Pilot and co-pilot seats S-line with Bolster
Stainless steel handrails
Teak chopping board,
Luxury tapestry
Side pockets with padding
Stainless steel handrail with padding
Gloves compartments between seats

OPTIONAL

STANDARD Accessories

Interior optional
REAR CABIN:

TOILETTE:

Air conditioning

Twin bed convertible into double

Toilette accossories

Boiler warm water 220 v - 60 Lt

Led lights

Separate shower

Microwave oven with inverter

220 v shore power

Diffuser and mixer

kit kitchen witn ceramic cooker,

Reading lights

Shower with teak floor

stainless steel sink , tap

N° 2 openable portholes in anodized -->

Led lights

Internal and external Led lights Kit

Ceramic sink with tap

Kit tends portholes

Light oak floor

Light oak furniture with painted top

Separation curtain rear cabin

USB socket

N° 2 openable portholes in anodized -->

Led TV

--> aluminum with mosquito net

Upholstered headboard and side strips
Light oak gloves compartments

--> aluminum with mosquito net
220 v shore power

Exterior optional

USB socket

Stainless steel anchor and chain

Adjustable water head

Antenna Tv

AREA LIVING:

N° 2 mirrors

Autopilot

Water level

Electric marine WC with black tank -->

Canvas enclosure

Fridge 115 lt

--> and level indicator

Hull metallized painting

N° 2 light oak furniture with upholstered top

Hull colour black

Electric panel

Chain counter

Ladder with light oak wooden steps

Rear sunpad and cushions

N° 1 openable portholes in anodized -->

Bow thrust

--> aluminum with mosquito net

Ceramic cooker with inverter

Gloves compartments

External fridge

PLANT:

Generator 2,5 KW

Fresh water system with tank 200 lt

Cockpit grill

Black water tank 83 lt , drain pump and waste

Hard-Top

Fuel tank 1000 lt with blower

Hard-Top with electric bimini

Electrical system designed for 3 batteries

Cockpit Ice maker

Fire extinguishing system with Fireport

Implant for additional battery

Water pump

Implant fish tank

Discharge pump with exhauster system at shore

Impanta livewell

Electric bilge pumps with manual/automatic

Ski pole

Radio with 4 speakers in cabin and 4 speakers in cockpit

Underwater lights

Electric battery switch with emergency manual

Deck wash pump
Freshwater quayside
Rollbar with two bimini
Silver / Black Kit
Soft Top
Rear telescopic table in teak
Consolle and seat cover
Overall cover
Bimini
Adjustable steering wheel
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